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SPECIAL

SALE ON

THIS WEEK !

THE CELEBRATED AMERIC- A-
Ice Chests worth 8 7.50, forS 4.00
lec Chests..., .worth P. no, for 5.00
loo Chests worth 13.00, for 7.00
Too Chests.. ..worth 17.00, for 9.00
Itefrigorators.. worth !.00, for 7.50
KclYlgcrators.. worth 12.00, for 9.50
Ilcfrigcr.itors.. worth lfl.00, for 11.75
llesfrlgerntois., worth lii.00, for 12.50
Kciriguintors.. worth 1S.0O, for 14,25

North
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO,,

1216 to 1224 Main St.

F. M. DeBORD.
Ilculqiuirtcrs for

PAINTS. GLASS, ROOM
MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.

FROST IN FIFTEEN STATES,

Peaches Killed In Michigan, Cranbcrrl, s In
Wisconsin iiml egctiib(.H Mppccl

In Man l'lac cs.
Chicago, III, May 12 The weather bu-

reau, In it report oil the fiost of last night.sas. The frost are.i leported tills morning
Is unusually extensive and sevcto lor this
time of the e.u, fiost having occurred
tills morning in all of tho fifteen slates lor
which It was foiecasted Satutd.t. In tho
peach hclt of Michigan, tlio ci.inlieiry
marshes of Wisconsin, ti mper.ituies below-freezin- g

occurred, and tho fieczu was of a
killing iiatute,

Prost of more or less scvcilty occurredthroughout the states of tho uppci ikeregion and the uppci Mississippi uillei, on
the east slope or tile Itueky mountains andIn Montnnn, Wyoming ami Colorado. Inthese states tho teinpciaturc will rise hl

Sioux City, la,. Mnv 12 Specials to theJournal iron, Northwest Iowa and Dakotalepoit a heavv frost and water freezing
ut several points Prult and vegetables
will lio damaged corisldornbl, hut corn and
small grain escaped with less lnjui Tluioare prospects of mote fiosts

Detroit .Mich. Mtij 12 Kepoits from tho
fruit legion In West Michigan Indicate tlie
damage b fiost list night was toutlned to
xegotahlos and small fruits In low places.
It is cool and i

Des .Moines, la, Miij U Them were
light frosts liere this morning on the low-lan-

No iuatcil.il dnin iki' was done The
tempeiatiiie Is hlghci with show-it- s

Milwaukee, Wis., May 12 Northern and
western sections of tho state nport a
heavy frost last night 1'rult buds and
golden tiuck iiilnid at Chlppiw.i Tails
Marinette iepoits all nops Injiued. At
Now Lisbon small fiults .mil giuln were
killed. A heav rain Is falling tlieio Tile
burv eion was elestrnved at Hoscobol

MmshalTtown, la, Ma 12 Piost In this
section this morning nipped tho i.nl crop
of corn, potatoes and tender garden truck
ipilto seven 11 Prult was not materially
iliiuied, except giapis may he killed

liulvcstoli, Tex, Mil 1.' - Itepoits re-

ceived fiom tho southern put of the state
show that eold north winds piewilled Sat-
urday and Sunda While not cold enough
foi Host, considerable dnm ige lias been
done to crops ftom the f.ut that tho north
wind lu Texas Is alwas div, and In this
ease it partially ciiunti i.k lis I the good

fiom last week's lalns The- -

tempeiatures npoitcd ate as follows.
Helton, S, Columbia U Ciiero, ,1, Heat le,
r,' Houston, W, lluulsvllle, 5u. Lullng.
drnngo und Palestine, eacli 50, San Mar-
cos, 5S. .

A JUNIOR A, PA. ORGANIZED.

JtAUII He tinder the .liirisille Hon of tlui
Supremo ("iinill mid lutein! Into

Pnglainl mill Canada.
Mllwntlkco, Wis , May 12. Tho supremo

council of tho A l A. closed lis session in

this city nt 2 o'clock this morning and Its
last acts were among the most Important
of the week's walk. Tho junior A. 1. A.
was organised, which will be under the
jurisdiction of tho supreme coune II of the
United States' nnd will leaeh Into Canada
and l'ngkmd. lloja and girls, used from
II to 18. will be eligible to membeisliln It
Is proposed to teach the ehlldieu patriot-
ism, and It Is liudeistood that the soe el
will not bt of the lionelud, oalh-boun- d or-
der. It was also decided to have u nation il
politic il board, to be composed of mem-
bers from different states who shall be ap.
pointed by the state cutinells,

I'reslilint Trajnor will appoint a com-mltt-

of live to meet with the luuticll of
patriotic organizations tit Washington, De- -

ember 10, 1W3, to take under cousideri-Ho- n

the eitiestlon of tho campaign of ISM
It Is the Intention to unity thu action of
the various p idiotic organlz itlo'is

Tlie committee will also have charge of
the A, 1'. A, legislation that Is to be uigeel
before rongicss, including tlie proposed
HlMeenth umenelinent, prohlbllinir the ap-
propriation of public money for secular
purposes, tlie citizenship act, etc

President Trajnor ald to.nlttht that I e

had not ot chosen the men of the Wash-ington comml tie, but that lie would prob-nhl-v
Inchidu JinlKe Oeortfu W, Van I'osseu.

of T.'comi; Aill-c- n Stocker, of Denvei; .V,
V Wlntei. or Ternesseo; Stnat, r Olbson.
of Pennsylvania and Colonel I.. It. Sellers
of Detroit, li latter will also be a mem-
ber of tho liiternatlon-i- l A. r. A. com-mltte- e,

I'orui.isr I'.ti'iiit i. iitiiinir.r.
The Topeka rrem." Iliitlus.-- lilltlmlty t)cr

the lliiuiiilil On, sll.iii.
Topeka, Kas,, .May 11, (Special ) Tho

Topeka Press, tho only Populist dally lu
Kansas, appears to bo of short das and
lull of trouble, A week uko the union
pilntus quit work on tho paper because
they could not net their pay, mid Mr, J, 11.
Chapman, the editor, stoppeel writing ed-

itorials upon the rights of tho downtrodden
workhuj people low? enough to "rat" the
ollice. Now tho union pi Inters have
brouKht suit for their wanes, in sums rang-
ing from JJrt to J10O. The Western Union
Telegraph Couipuu has also brought bull
iigulnst the paper lor ?1'J3 duo lor lent ot
the building hi which It has been doing
business. Mr. Chapman has man) friends
who hope ho may be able to estuhlish a
truce with his old enemy, tho "money
power," and escape from his difficulties,

Levi A. Douue Dead.
Lawrence, Kas.. May U (Special ) Levi

A. Dome, one of the idlest residents of
Douglas county, and fonnerl a real es- -
itate dealer, died this morning In the state
Insane i. tyiuni at toppha ii- - u is occn in
ill health for man mouths, hut hhj death I

PURELY MALICIOUS.

NO Tilt HI WIIA1KM.lt l CtlAtHILS
AIIAI.Nst TKLAsi'ltl'.It A 1 HLItTO.N,

INVESTIGATED BY MR, DAWES,

sai tiii: itci'oitTs wniti: i:.v
riin.i.v t'M'oi;.M)i:i).

1'olltlrnl ( mid tt .Monger llrspnnsthln fur
the Ittiniiirs Mlilch Mi re started tn

lhrnw lllsiridlt t'p'in the He- -

luililltiiii AdniliiMratl

Topeka, Kas., May poe hit ) Threeweeks .iro tho Hiawatha World. Iho Ite-pu- b
can paper at Oovcinor Morrill's home,pulillhcd tho following editorially.

"Tlie Itepubllcnn party his promised a
clean and bulness.ike administration. Iftheto are unclean men In our own tanks we
should attend to Hum Hist. Wo have
heard n graver chirge than drunkenness
iiiuiikiii agninsi one state olllclal, and sug-
gest (hat It bo ptoven false or Hue, tight
now,

"Wo hao been (old that during tho lcgl-Iitlv- e

selon, thtough the Inllueiico or a
Itepubllcnn smto olllclnl. u pttru joung girl
fiom a country town secure'il a place us en.
rolling clerk. She felt grateful to her bene-fatt-

nnd called on him to express herthanks, nnd the hrule told her that hew.isti it In tho habit of receiving that sort ofpa.v for Ills si rv lees,
'The glil leplled that nhn had nother wages, hut when she did shewould piy him whatever commission heeleemed proper.
'"Hie cur then turned upon her nnd told

her that she could pay him by coming to
his loom that night

"Wonls fulled tho shocked voting woman,
hut when hi' started townnls he I she ran
from tho otllce In terror Holding her
hands to her face to hide her shame, andctvlng as ir hei henit would break, she
told hoi stoiy to another ollice r. Wherewas the manhood In that state house when
this shameful stor.v was hem elf Is there no
father therein who dares to defend n
sti.iuger even as lie would his own child'

"Was there no brothel within tlie walls
of tho stato house of Kansas inanlj enough
to sent such ((induct"

"We do not at this time knoiv the name
or position of this olllcer, but we are told
tint Governor Morrill knows of the officer's
misconduct "

Coming from the source It did this story
was copied by several Kansas pipers, no
one being nnined as the culptlt, however,
l'lnillj, on the 'ith Inst.
Governor A J. Pelt published an edltmlni
In his paper, tho Atchison Champion, In
which State Treismer Atherton was n mini
as the state olllcer who had Insulted tho

ouiig girl Ml. I elt said mat ins aeiiuoriiy
for tlie story was Governor Moirlll lilmselr,
and then elescilbed tlie Indlgt; itlon with
which the governor had l elated it to him
The gov nun had given him to understand
In the conversation, Mr Pelt adds, that he
would at once proceed to oust Mr. Atlier- -
ton from Ills ollice in tlie seine iiuiisu, .inu
for that ieiion he had refrained from pub-
lishing nn thing nbout it In the Champion.

To a teporter of the Join mil Governor
Mori 111 Mild estorda

"It Is true til it I heard this story about
Mr Atticilon, and it Is also true that I re-

peated it to Governor 1 elt.
lie came Into m ollice shortb after I had
111 st he.nd what purported to be the details
of tlie case. I tnlktd with him about It,
ns a friend whose advice 1 valued, not for
publication, foi I was shocked lieond ex-

pression und felt that something ought to
be done in the premises. This wan along
In the e.irlv part of tho session of the leg-
islature, 1 set on foot nn Investigation of
the niattir, and eij shortly after t.leu-teni-

Gov enrol Trouttmn nnd others re-

ported to tne that there was absolutely no
truth In tlie charge against Mr Atherton,
that it ha been set alio it bs Ills enemies,
without lien the sh idow or n liisls, and
th it there was no sue h girl ami no mi, h
occurrence IJf coiitsi I dinppul it right
theie as a (.maid and have since heard
nothing of the slots until It appeared in
tin Hliwitha Woild and the Atchison
Champion "
A stnteiiK lit In Attorney iener.il Il.iuiri.

The following stair ment was prepirxl
by Attorno ductal Dawes and handed
In the Journal i orrespondent for publica-
tion "In Januaiv last there was a rumor
about the state house to the cflee t that
some girl had been liiMilied and that State
Treasure i Atherton was the gulltj man
Governor Monlll and I talked the minor
eivd and It was agiied that the truth m
r.iisite of the charge should be hunted
down, and tint. if found to be
ti ue. action should he taken against
Atherton I made diligent search
and liKinlri irr legard to the matter
and could Uriel no one who knew an thlng
iibont It After Investigating tlie mitti'i
thoroughly 1 eamc to the conclusion that
it was simply a rumor, without one shad-
ow of foundation to rest upon

"Later development!, have mm hired rne
that it was slmpl ,i wicked, malliinus lie,
manufactured orrt of whole cloth bj some
enemj ot the piesent administration Judge
Athe-rton'- s fi lends need feel no uneasiness.
lie Is nil right He Is conducting Ills nlllc e
lu llrst-el.is- manner. He Is alwajs at his
post of duty und Is at all times u gentle-
man lu the full sense of the word When
the people h urn tint these dimming sto-rle- s

have been maniifactuied by politic nl
scandal mongers, they will resent it as
thev should

"Not m my men would have borne this
abuse as patlentlj as Judge Atherton.
Amidst It all he has gone on attending to
tho duties of his office, when mini a man
would have been out with a cowhide This
kind of patience and for hear .moo pioves
him to be ,i man among men It Is time
to stop throwing mud at Judge Atherton "

"P. 11. D.VWHS."

KANSAS JAWSiyilTHS,

Tim Mate Dental Awiim illmi Villi Med at
Inpekii 'Ibis Morning for a 'llirio

Topeka, Kas., Ma 12. (Special ) Tho
annual session of the Kansas Stato Dental
Association will euuvene at Topeka on
Monday morning. The meeting will extend
over three dais and ISO representatives of
tho piofesIon nro expected to bo hi ut-t- e

ndance.
The following named nro on the pro-

gramme for essaiB during tho meeting:
(J, II, Iteed, Topeka, president's address;

C. L, iliin,;erfoid, Kansas Cltj, "Dental
Lesions," A. II. Thompson, Topeka,
"Piogress In Dentistry," W, H ShuUe,
Atchison, "Dental IMucntlon of the lab-
ile," C, I!. Ksterly, Lawrence, "The Amer-
ican Dental Association;" J. W, O'Hu.in,
Lawrence. "Some Pupular Notions of Den.
tlstry." 12. llunigaidner, Lawrence, "HIs-trolo- g

of the AHmentmy Canal," W It,
Coin', Ploreni e, "Knot PUIIngs," 12 lleig.
strcsser, Abilene, "Jx'ucleious," Professor
L, I. Ill ike. "KleclrlclU ns Applied to Den.
tlstry and MesUclne;" J. D, Paltcison.Kan-sa- s

Cltj. paper,
Tho preserrt officers of the association

mw President. C II. ltccil. Toneka. Hist
vlcu president, A. V, Davis, (olton; second
vico president, J, (! llidllugsworth. Kansas
City, Mo.: treasurer, It. A. Wasson, Otta-
wa; seerelaiy, W. N, West, Topeka

Committees i:ecutlve. ('. II. Iteed, A
W, Davis, J O, liolllngsworth: local, A. 11.
Thompson, V, A. McC.irler, A. L. Ashby;
piogrumme, J, P. Hoot, C. 12. Ksterly, L.
CJ. Wasson.

Iloiid of ccnsois T, K. Altken, Valley
Palis: J, !', llurket, Kingman; S. S. Noble,
Wichita.

Jlltlt'K IIIULDI.M! C()I.LAI'Si:s.

Plvo Workineii Hurled Under Ibu Itulns ut
(Tile ago,

Chicago, III., May l.'.-l- ly the collapse)
of a brick building in prooes of being lorn
down, at S3 Market street, 1'ils afteiuoon,
live men were Injured, while nearly a do,
en others had narrow escapes. The in-

jured were burled under .i mass of bricks
and morlur. Tlie llremeu responded to
the call and soon elu them out. and ihey
were sent to the. hospital.

Although the men uro badlv" injured. It
is not thought any of ihem will die.

A Prucas ut Lave relict-- .

Tjawrencc. Kas.. Mav 12. (Snecl.ll ) Be
tvveen 1-- and I o'clock this motrlng a

, colsrtii izsQH six iliQ usnu tlUvi el Jhs

river wis (he sicne of t fre light. The
crowd hid been drinking nnd shooting
eraps and In n dispute over the lametrouble resulted in the tight ChHIes
I itchiie shot Duke ilnjs In the he.ul
Mnjs wns lncnlhl for a tlni", hut after
111 wounds were drerd he recover I

ronc lminess Ills wound are seriousnight prrtli Ipmls In the row nie now in
Jill.

SABBATH IN CAMP SCHOFIELD,

Troops Atlrndliig (be liilerlntn llrlll at
.Mrmplil It, tux I In Ir strict Dlxlp-tin- ,'

mid I ujny the III),
Mrmphl. Tenn., Mm 12 --The Sibb.ilh

was observed nl Camp Sc holleld with ap-
propriate services. II was a day of rest
nnd ease for the people and the soldier.
The usual strict discipline of iinip life
wns released by the lattir while the crowd
by hundreds loitered through the ground
nt .Montgomery park, itijojed n roneert
by tho lovvn slate band and paid a visit lo
the camp proper. The cHy was bright and
Just cool cnouch to be plcattit. Ne.irl
nil who went to the park y remained
to witness the dress piinde which

a sermon bj lllshoii Gajlor, of the
12plroiil chtinli, assisted by the leading
pastors nt the rll und n surpllerd choir.
The dnvs on which the various amp inlet
will drill were announced bj the in inage-me- nt

While the names of the corn-pml-

are given nnd the d.ivs upon which
each will appear, the order In which they
will drill Is not given, nor will It be until
the d lys come. On Morula Hattery It,
curio ainiier) win drill in the (inning gun
cl ,ss, the Mot ton cadets will m ike tin It ap-
pearance In class C and the Needy '.oiuves
will drill

On Tuesday lire Thursfon miles will drill
In class C, the in tiller company of the
Omihii Guards will drill with (lulling guns
and the Governor's Guards will appear In
diss It.

Wednesdnv will be Arkansas dry and the
ITetclicr Xou ives will drill, the McCarth
Light Guards will open class A competition
and the Morton cadets will ill 111 In diss II

On T hnrsd.i the Chickasaw Guards will
drill In cl isa A, the Thurston Kllles will
compete In clns, t anil tlie Governor's
Guards will appear In iliss A.

Prlchi will call for the Morton cadet,
the Natlonable Penclbles mid Thurston
Kllles lu class A, and on Siturda Com-- p

lilies A and II, Piriform Kank, United
Confederate Veterans, will drill under Har-
dee's tactics, mid the Veteran clilrknsaws
will execute miiieuvers accoidlng to Upton.

Lleuli nants Steele, Tv on and Ch miller,
of the United Stales aim, who were ap-
pointed bv Secretary Lamont, will act as
Judges of the drill While the Seeley Itllles,
ot Galveston, nre not mentioned In this
announcement, they will probably contest
for the G llveston cup under another name.
The matter of their ellgibintv to enter
this class Is now under consideration bv
the 111 Itlllireinc lit of the dllll.
the eompinles now In camp here will give
a uress pirnuc inrougn me business por-
tion of the elt and In the afternoon active
work ot the drill will begin at Montgomery
park.

LETTER FROM JOAQUIN MILLER.

He Writes ('oiirerntng Ills Upright Conduct
III Honolulu mid l'rovirt II b

Arilil Ollvli r.
Sin Urnnclseo, May 12 Joaquin Miller,

the poet ot the Sierras, who was accused
of betr.ilng nnd deserting n joung girl Irr
Honolulu, lirs written a letter to tire
Chi milch. In which he says:

"If ever I lived a moral, sober, sincere
lire. I lived It last winter In Honolulu. You
see, I went theie and lived there and left
theie a rather sick man, and had to As to
what 1 wanted to do. good oi bad, read It
in the chase ot pilsoneis and tlie rnoie
Ilbeiai action ot the government all along
the line

"So thnt now ngnln I say, 'Long live the
republic of Hawaii,' and again will I c.irrj
a gun for It it need lie. Yours.

"JOAQUIN MILL12P. "
A letter which Jaoepiln Incloses Is as fol-

lows:
"Honolulu, May --'.

"Jonquln Miller.
"Deal Sli I urn sorry thit man has told

nuol things about ou Ho Is a plumber
He got mad because 1 gave up the cottage
when ou left Hut ou never v rouge d
me On the contiar OU (tented me as

our own child, and it was a gre-i- t help to
mo to have vou live In m humble cottage
As to m being lc ft to eharlt jnu inld mi
some money when ou left nnd the I tunic of
California and the bank line will show
that you paid balance soorr after The peo-
ple here have been kind lo rue. but nobod
with flOO is on "."jTS'lVlVinU"

JAPAN MAKES A SHREWD MOVE.

she Is Seeking bv Trent to Secure tin
Adi ullages of (be Miarigu , Can il.

Toklo.Jap.m.Ma 12 The recent achieve-
ments ot Japan hav. led her to turn hei
attention to seeming a treat with Nica-

ragua by which she would secure marked
privileges In the Nh iraguan canal The
subject has been under consideration at
Washington between Dr Guzman, repie-senlln- g

Nicar.igrn, nnd (he representatives
of Jap in At one time the li isls of a
Heat seemed to hive been leached. Dr
Guzman fcaied, however, tho United
Stat, s might object to seeing privileges
accorded lo Japan Tills objection was
met b) the representative of Japan b a
piopositlon that Japan should receive tlie
same privileges as other countilis with
which Nicaragua has treaties, except the
United States, it being expnssl recog-
nised that the- - United States Is entitled to
superior advantages hi cause of proxiinlt
to Nicntagua The negotiations stopped nn
this point, and the unit has not as ct
lie in concluded, nor Is it being further
urged for the present, although no doubt
exists among officials that a satisfactoi
treat will lie made giving Japan privileges
in the iiiiijI commensurate with her grow-
ing power as a military and commercial
nation.

As Mewed In
Washington, Ma 12 The Toklo cable

stating that Japan has her eye on tho Nic-
aragua!! iMii il presents a new and Impor-
tant phase of the canal eiiiestlan, In which
the United Stntes has taken such a vital
Interest Thus far lire United States has
regarded Gicat llrltaln as the nnl dinger-em- s

lumputltor for the use ot control of
the canal.

Now Japan's Interest ill the canil pre.
senis a ni w factor. Her victories over
China promise to niako her a prominent
power In the Pacllle. 11 gilning privi-
leges In the use of the Nicaragua, canal,
Japan will also si euro direct access to (he
Athnllo without the long trip around Cape
Horn,

The Importance of a ciulck route lo the
Atlantic from Jap m Is said to be ver
gient, from a naval und eominerciil stand-
point.

Tho details of tho recent negotiations at
Washington cannot bo learned, us treat-makin- g

Is guarded with much cue until
the Instrument Is concluded.

.Minister Kurlno will leave for Mexico nt
an earl da to piesent his credentials as
minister to that country, to which he is
accredited, as well as thu United States.

MIW KANSAS L'OIU'OIGATTO-vs- .

Several LTiarte r I lied hi the OIIU u of (be
Screlary of .stale,

Topeka, Kas., .May 11, (Special ) Tho
following churlcrs have been llled in thu
office of the secretary of btate:

Tho Standard Oil Company, of Humboldt,
with a capital of jfto.ooo. Directors; Isaac
L. Downs, L. P. mid James Peeiy and II,
A. Kemmeier, of Humboldt, und O. L.Waughter, of Parsons.

Tho Huschoi Creamery Company, or
Leavenworth county, with a cipltil ot
tloirn. Dheclors; It. Neiullek, 12. iiischor,
W, N. Cairr. Otto Mevei und J, P. Part, all
of Pairmuuut township.

Thu Geiman Hvaugelicul church, of At-
chison. Directors: August Miiugelsdorf, II.
ilotfmun and August lingeu.

Tho Turner Hall Association, of Giiard,
with u. capital of $1,000 Dlrectois: J. b.
Hurdlng, w. C. Jump, G. II. Kankin, Jack
Kuemruertlug and 11. J. Wells.

The Missouri Valley Hrick Company, of
Atihlsorr, with a capital of UO.OuO. Direc-
tors. A. J. Harwl, W. P. McDonald. C. W.
iteming, John Kufter und J. P. liaise,

lac miliar 'l Iro ut Scdllli,
Sedalla. Mo , May 1. (Special ) The res.

Idciice of Charles Dletler, No. 403 Last
llroudwuy, was destroed by an Incendiary
llro ut 3 o clock this morning-- . The family
was absent from the city and after tho
flames were extinguished two coal oil cans
were found, and, as coat oil was not used
about the premises the origin of the tiro
was easily explained. Loss claimed is
JJ.5W; iimurauce,

isuMxgiitzsBU'iiia.ti

MARY LIS WRATHFUL

Mils. I.P.Am: IMllllS.tMM IM.MIS
rllAr AMI, PAUL SI 1)111,

NOT A WORD OF TRUTH IN IT,

O.N Till: ONTIIAIIY.I IIIMIItPATSIAI II
OP KANSAS OWLS lllilt s.l.

Mr, lease Also 'lakes Orinston ti, sbiiw
l'i Die I'opiilUI tti formers, vt bom Mm

Palls "I blows nnd lllsliirln i," mid
Strongly Intimates 'Hint sP

It III (lit Ktiti .soon.

Topeki, Kn , .May 12 (Special ) As
In these dispatches estenliv, It

was put In evldenei) nt t lie Householder
Investlg itlon through one of the witnesses
for the defense that Mrs. Lcim h id drawn
per diem and mileage for meetings of tlie
state Iwanl of elnrllles which she did not
tilleiid. A voucher was lnlrodiieid which
showed tint she had drawn tV." for mile-
age arul Jli per diem during tlie mouth ,if
October, 1S3I, and one of the witnesses
nsscrted that tlie records of tlie board
failed to show that she had triveled a
mile or attended n single meeting of tlie
boird. He went further and asserted tint
.Mrs. Lease was out cainpilgnltig during
October and did twit come neir one of
the boird'H sittings.

In Issue ot the Capltnl Mrs.
Lease has a letter of denial In which she
bitterly assails Householder and other
Populist member, of the slate boird of
chirllles Since It Ins been established
beyond a question by tho testliuon of tho
superintendent and the. records of the In-

stitution that .Mrs. Leae had her son,
Charley, carried on tlie pa rolls of the
de if nnd dumb nslum sis "assistant ma-
tron," which charge she also Indignantly
denied, her denials do not have that weight
they might otherwise cam Hut her let-
ter Is very useful as additional testimony
toward the dishonesty and corruption of
the late "reform" iidrnlnlstritlon, .mil to
thnt end Is worthy of attention, It Is ns
ioiiows:

Mrs, Lease's Stat, ment.
It has been evident to every mem-

ber of tiie Householder Invesllgitlng com-
mittee since their labors begnn that theie
was ,a determined and and
nnlformlt or testimony on the pirt or the"Ring" tint has been defrauding the state
ind d"slrulng the discipline of the state
Institutions, to blacken Mrs Li ic and.
If possible, drag her down to Its level
To tills ind wholesale falsehoods, per-
jury and co idling and witnesses
have been frcelv resorted to until the
committee sternly rebuked them and told
them they would not permit rrr persons
to be nttneked and defamed without giving
the err an opportunity to lie heard In their
own defense

Hulled and thwarted, the gentleman who
Is under suspension pen ling mi In-
vestigation on guive charges has resorted
to one more scheme to attack .Mrs. Lease
nnd It Is ihnrgecl in the evening piperthat 1 charged J3I.73 for mileage not trav-
eled. If thnt were true It would constitutea serious charge against me and would
w ii rant the governor In n moving me riomnn position I might la claim to, but I

have the sworn testlmon ot the officialsat Wlntlcld and Kansas City, the pointsdesignated In my oucjer. that 1 did visitthe institutions at the- - time slated midconseouently traveK lrt! distance sworn
to The voucher was attested by thebookkeeper nt the asylum who ,ilw,is per-
formed the duties of not.li Then w isone mistake In the voucher. I pild mselffor cml three divs when the time con-
sumed was four, the state thcrelore owes
me $1

Now In conclusion I defy the dishonestperjured "reformers" who bilng this charge
to point nut a single it, m win re I have
one ciii, ii one nou ir or copper tint did notbelong to me The unrulier or the boird
wlio obtained his Information from More
and called attention to this voucher hasrobbed the state of ne.irl Jl,flej at phi Ii
institution s0 far Investlg ited Whatthe sum total will be remains to be proven
Ills theft w is attempted In various di-
rections, nnd his name appears on thesteward's cash vouchers manv times to
the sums or JlOi md J. He paid himselfso llber.ill while pietcndln- - lo buv cattleror the state that the cost or the cattlesinks into iiree beside Ills s,

s.
And this dishonest creature, who sold

his birthright tor-- a mess of pottage, tillsnature tint obtained his place on thebond of charities bv hetrnvlng his con-
stituents and selling Ills vote to JohnMn tin. this iieiituic. falllni, to find anyvestlgo of i Ii irge agiinst me InsinuatesAs usiiil he has nvereae lied himself I
do not bl tine him foi feeling vlndh tle I
have twice saved tin state from hisonce nt Helolt, where with thehelp of the two Id mil, Ik an members oftin board and thiiatenlng to put thematter In the hands of the newspipei nun,we made him walk straight .rnl i ,stspring when unauthorized he took a j unitlo Nashville. Tenn, thence to Indian i to
visit his lelatlvts, he drew J.mi fiom Hiestate, and mil alter threats ut le-.- il pro-
ceed llgs was It refunded

I am not douo with tho-- thieves anddisturbers yet, and tiny will Und berorc Iam thiniish with tlieni that one womanand liod .lie alwavs successrulM.utv i:i.iKAHi:rn li:asl
coi. om.i, cam Ki;ie taki.s aoiid.v.

I mli. miring In ; t ,,n Ordi r Prmu tho
l'nstolllni Deparllli, nt Hex lude-il- .

Washington, May 12 -(- Special,) Colonel
Cawker, of Sod ilia, president of tho Pettis
Count Hand and investment Company, ac-
companied b Alex Wallet, of Moheily, Is
here looking after somo complications in
tho postoffico depiitment. Colonel Cawker
Is represented lu u legal wa bv Mr. Will.
I cr. and In a political wa by Hepreseiita-tlv- n

Iliill, of Missouri, aided in a trleiully
fashion by ex-It- e prese utativo He'iird Colo,
pel C.iwkci's entiiprKi was bailed fromthe malls sumo time ago b an urder ot thopostmaster gepnal who had an Impies-slo- u

that tliu enterprise wus u lelatlvo of
the lottei business Lute r, upon prntcstu-- t
Inns, tho older was temporal 11 suspended

and thu deslro to hive il peimnni nilv
Is the cause or tin- - assembling of

llio npre-ntatlve- i or tho lompany, its le
gal biippon, mm political pun,

i'oii.mi:mt..mi:.ni' A l' MIMTLI.D,

Southwest Kans is ITiiifrtdl Mill iiniei
Gradu itlug I'tirtlht in ,luiie.

Wlnheld, Kas. May 12 (Special) The,
Soiilhwesieiu Kansas unlveislly will hold
graeluutlng cJeerelses In the second week In
June. Tho programme will comprise Iho
music, not mal, clecutlou, pieparatoiy and
college couises. It will also Include ad-e- ll

cases be fui u the ministerial association
and lltei.ir societies by proinlneiit minis,
ters of tlie Southwest Kuns.is eonfeicuce,
ami cuiitests foi tlie various annual prizes
ITeld day will bo ruoii' generally observed
this e.n than ever before.

The Whilleld high school will graduate
the largest elass of bos this eur Iq Its
hislor. In a class of seventeen there. ur
eight boS The Ii ictalauieuto address will
bo dellveieil b Itev Dorr B. Colt, of Wich-
ita May IS Giaduatlng exercises will oc-e-

at the Grand opent house May 21,

(ir idii il, ut Mound (It.
Mound Clt, Kas , Ma 12 (Special ) The

llflh aniiuil couimi'nceiiient of (he Mound
Clt high school wus held ut tho opera,
house ITlday night Misses Lizzie Muus,
Maude Gove, litrtha Trlcker, Ina MclTure
and Mesais. Pludliy I Unison and Charles
Clark composed the graduating class. which
was one of the best ever turned out by tho
school, and their uchlrcsses were excellent
(leoigo W. Jones, principal of the bchool,
on behalf of the boird of education, pre-
sented the diplomas.

Call tlauilltou" leery Sick.
Washington. May -'. Miss May Abigail

Dodge, a cousin ot Mrs. James (I. lilalne,
und widely known as a writer under the
iiom de illume of "Gull Hamilton.'' Is seri
ously ill ut the residence of Mrs. Illaine In
thU city. Last Friday morning, while in
her room, she was suddenly overcome by
a fainting spell, in which she fell to the
Aaar aiid. presumably remained toe tome

lime unconscious before found bv member
of the household. She has slrue rallied
nnd her condition I more reissuting.

JOHN KAHG'SJBLOODY DEED,

Me llillrhers Abe lc Ulth i, s, ,rp Knife,
.Ninrlif s,.,rrM1, in, ,, riu

Ills Hod.
ITtidlav O, ,Miy 12 -- A horrible murder

occurred list nisht at th" county Itillrnr- -
nry, west ef (his clt.v, Abe Wise, a semi- -

pit rljrcd Ininile, laed 10 eir, being the
Melltn, and John f). Knrg. nnolher Intn lie,aged "ii tnr. being the murderer. The
i'i V.m" "' if" 'I er a trlvlil mutter
V.1.. ;V 'hre Hi tied to kill King, strlk- -

,",v,,f, 'lie head with a e.me Karg
J,..! "i." ro.0"1 nni1 I'rot tired a billcherIteturiiliig, he seennsi Wise's eiitie
iliiL"11!!..'""1" ' '""h ' him with the..ii. ,1!"' wnH almost helpless, beingpirilv?eii lu one side, and was thereroreat Katgs mere. The knife wns as sharpas a inni arid wllh It Karg shshed Wiseacross the head and neck vle atlemiteilto li'lilmui stairs, mid as he was gropingalong the hillwa lu tin dark. Karg madeatui'Mct dash ut him Drawing Hie knifeacross ih,. luck or his neck, he nearly
severed the lie id from hi hodv With
nn- i.iiei.i mi,, lining n nm ins wounds, Wlmanaged to eel down stairs, but he diedsoon a f eru.ird .vn, m.n.ij i..ir,. .i .,
himself, event to his room and pretendedto no usleep when the siiperliilcndi ntknocked at his door, lie w is placed underIlls clothing was round saturatedwllh the blond or his victim Irr Karg'sroom were round two other knives besidestlie one wllh which he kllhsl Wise.

FRIGHTFUL WRECK ON THE ERIE.

Three Men I o( T M Ir Litis Mini T,n I bin
Itiue llnrsis Kill,, bi the Aeiblinl.

Hornellsvllle. N Y, .May 12 One of the
wors( wietks that wus ever known heie
look Pi ice on the Western division of (he
12rle, thiee miles west of lure, at an enrl
liour this morning Past freight No W
was thrown In the dlteh h a broken wheel
and leu ems weic piled up in n confused
heap

One of the ems tint was In (he wreck
was for Mercer. Pa , and contained horses"'it wore being taken Hast to enter theraces I here were lighten hors,s lu (hiscar that were attended bj their grooms
Ihree men were klll.il in the wreck undnil or them weie glooms Their nariies areunknown 1 osier, one or the m wingers or
the car or hots, s, had sev,rnl ribs, botharms and a leg broken it is thought thatbesides his he; has sustained Intel rial in-juries ,o phslelans s.i that he can-n-

live
Two other men. names unknown, weresoviiel Injured Patn, k Sli.mnellle. thebrakemin. was thrown Into the air whenthe accident on in ml An ankle wisbroken .md his head wis b idl cut. Tinor the hor'ts that were In the ear Werehi It'll
The debris of the wr.ck , piled on the

ibi'rraio" ' "" lr""s rru"1 Corn"lug to

DISCUSSING WATS0N'S ACTION.
If lie Appoints a s l(, s, n.,tor lllg- -

glus Mill it,, s,
May l.'-- The probability

that Governor AVntson will appoint a marr
as senator riom Dliware to succeed Sen-
ator Hlgglns Is consider, d .sulllclentlsliong about the senile to cause a general
.speculation us lo whit would be the
e h eriees of Ids being seated The history
of tlie senate does not furnish a p.ii-il- b 1

case to tint which would be presented Incase of such action bv tin Delaware govei-rro- i,
but It Is more like the case of twoi.iis ago, piesent.d lit the states ot --

omlng, Montana mid W ishlngtun. than Hiothers It would be similar to those Inso-r.-
as It would Involve the governoi'slight to appoint when the, legislature lias

falleel to elect, but It would develop otherquestions, important among which would
be the right ot the governor to net In the(.ipiiltt of u suite sen nor while tilling
the executive office The c ises of the
Northwestern states also differ fiom tintwhli h would be presented fnuii Delaware
In that lb, le was no couiiter-clalrna- 111

mi ol them

SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY,

I hei Alnerle mi Trne t Society I elebr.ltl-- s I Is
Lxlst, lie ee of T hn e Score bare

and Ti n.
New York, May 12 The American Tract

Soc l 1 celebrated Its seventieth annlver- -

sir y by commemorative servbes In
the Plfth Avenue I'resb terlnn church, the
Hev. John Hall, D D, vice president of
the association, presiding.

Lev. Dr G Shearer, secrelar, read
the annual leport, fiom which It appeared
that lite receipts for Hie eir ending March
.!!, IS''"., were n.l,'JIJ il. The expenditures
(luting tho sime period were J121.1UX 'it,
Ipuvlng a balance on hand of J10 s.Sl Tel In
tin business ibpirtment the recilpts were
$ iw.,27 SO and the expenditures JsUl.ln, n,
leaving a e ish bilinee of 111 (fio e,0 ami aIcgii In suspense of .7I2J0 77

itev. Hi Theodore L. Cuvler preached on
"Hooks us llrciel, oi Hooks as poison," mm
spoke at length nn the ndviintngis to be
derhid from nadlnggood and wholesome
liierature

to Di i.PKopi: on hiki.s.
I wo leanh.es llos Mill srp ih ,

Moild Prnni Tin ir Mb.eU.
Topeka, Kas, May 11 (Special ) Two

Kansas bos sailed away from Iloston
for Liverpool. They aro Dwight 11.

Pollir. ot Peabody, and 12. J, Pulton, of
Harper, nnd both are rnembeis of tlie

class at Princeton e ollegc. They
propose lo tour us much of Kuiopn ns can
be coven d In four months on bicycles
Younu Mr Poller Is sun of ('resident 'C
M Polte r. of the Kansas board of iigilcult-me- ,

mid Mr Pulton Is son of the Prcsby-teila- n

minister at Harper.

KEITH'S
CURTAIN SALE.

We positively have never scon
such wo iiinJul bargains in fine Lace
Curtains as we are enabled to offer
in ttiis Special Sale.

The opportunities for great
money saving are not confined to
one or two particular makes or
grades, but include the most ex-

quisite of Trench Real Laces and
Saxony Brussels, with the medium
and less expensive patterns at re-

markable reductions from regular
values.

Vou can buy an Irish Point Cur-
tain at 6.50 that is well worth
510.50 or one as low as $2.45, if
you like or a dainty Brussels at

.1.95, or fine Frilled Muslins at
S4.50, worth about double; or beau-

tiful patterns of Marie Antoinette
Curtains at $14.50 and ?i8,5o that
will captivate you in puce as well
as in pattern, or scores of other
bargains that would take a page to
enumerate.
DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEV?

Grand Ave, and Eleventh St.

I COMMITTEES APART.

Ml AllltLP.MLNr IILAI llltl AS M.I ON
A.N LLI.CTIO.S 1111,1.

MEMBERS WORKING EARNESTLY

A IIUPOKT M ILL PltOll till, V III! .sp..sr
IN O.N II LSD AY.

Mini That It, port Mill He, llmeeeer, lias
Not Hi en Dei bled llputi Co( bran's

Piuvlaii ti, 1',,-rs- ' I eltow servant
Hill Mill He Stricken Out.

JrlTersoti CH. Mo, Miry 12 (Spcrl.it)
While it Is true that there are strong

lint the conference committees up.
pointed by (lie senate nnd house will ulti-
mately get together, It Is not line that
they have already agreed on n report, as
stated lu some Kansas City pipers this
morning The committees will report Tucs-eh- i,

they y.iy, but what that teporl will
be has not vet been decided upon

morning a committee of four
from tlie Karens City s.afctv committee
ami live members ot the St, Louis safety
committee are expected to arrive here.
Thev will consult with the conference

nnd they may expedite an agree-tnr- nl

Again they ma dcl.i It. There Is
no doubt Hi it (he committees nre working
eirnestl (o n.ich an uinh rstandliig and
there Is iro doubt but that the better men
of both pirlles are anxious that they
should. As Senator Kline, of St Lonl.
sulci "When we talk In public we
talk largel for polltle.il c IToct, but when
we come to consider tlie two election bills
seriously und In pilvato we must ndmlt
that In inch bill ate some si ctlons tint me
better thin sections In the other, in mv
opinion we will get a better bill than either
the lions,- - hill or the sate!, or senate bill "

Senator Kline Is n lb publican and an In-

fluential member of the St. Louis delega-
tion.

When tlie senate takes up Senator Peers'
substitute fellow servants bill nbout the
first thing It will do will be to stilke out
the ptovNo lu section 1, which alms a
blow at labor oiginlntlons n s a fore-
gone com lusloii di.it the bill could get no
material support with that cl ipse In it.
The next tiling will be an nttempt to
amend certain portions of the Insurance
feituie or Hie hill. Senator Love wants to
so amend it as to specify the amounts to
be paid for stlpulited Injuries, as do cer-- t

iln ,ue lib nt Insurance coirrp rules. He the
action or the senate whit it m.i. nnd de-
spite the frequent und constant asottlons
of members that a fellow servants bill
will be- - given the people, II looks as If anagreement were a long w.i otfPosslblv the r.illronls take the same viewor th. question ror lu th pan few .busthere has been much talk or an Insurineoscheme bv the railroad companies til,

j ,i Idea, us hut dlmlj outlined Isfor all the loads to unite, and b pi icingthe m ln.igeinent tin, lee on.. i,n ,.i i ....
luce the cost Colonel Illodgctt, of theW abash, is said to he Hie prime mover inhis Insiirmice plan. It could not well be-

lli better- - hands, as Colonel Illodgett is aman of big heart, n humanitarian, and Isprobably more iioptilar with railroad woik-rne- nthan any olh, i inlhoad official lu thestate It Is .said tint the railroads hopethus securing piot.,ton fr ti1(.r ,f,
put n -- top to fui th. r leltutlon of rellow
sembl'les K " ,,J f"t,lr'' k'tneial us- -

U. S. HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

HciSitNdie Hlg Crnps lii MlHsonri iv III
Kill the -- liver -- iiitimi n ,i

the -- lati .

Washington, Slav 12 -(- Special) PrlclSehree Hall, of (he. Second Missouri ds-ttlc- t.

ionics out to-d- ti with a e u, koo
blast that has uttiacted Home iittenilonand espedaiij from Missouri iris. He lioldhsuggests tint this (.ifs good crops In
Missouri will kill the silver si iitlment Irr
that state, which will assure 11 sptnl set-
tlement of that issue, as rar as Mlssomi iseomer I Hut people not blessed withgood ciops 11111 be- - tumbled with tin. qiics.Hon foi iiliothn i'ii This Is a violentchange nl opinion snn he wus healing tin,bushes fin another man last eiu, but Itlilies in wltli his secret manipulation with..- - ,,,,,.-- n iei in,- slide icuiociulle' con-
vention at Kansas Clt At present the ag-
itation on this question is slated tor 1111
( nsv death bv reason of good imps ofionise the lenders nt the part, knowingthis, will cons.'iit to 11 svii line, nijoii In.Mlssoiiii in the opinion or Mi Hall butthe misses or people must be , xciisnl lordemanding a niiventlon. as the an not us
well hummed us Mi Hall and the tlftien
1111 rube is of the state cciitiul Democratic
committee in tin (t Ignoiiine the) mustbe paidoncd foi making the demand, but
when the harvest Is gathered Hie will
see their mistake and as one man ilse up
and call the tlfleeir gentlemen composing
the slate ienti.il commlttiu und Mi Hull,
bless, il Mr Hull in see no bailee tor
the llftcen gentlemen and himself being
called nil thing else when the ciops c mini
111 The assembling of the) pioposed silver
convention being In the hands of two
wlso gentlemen, Mi. Hall assures the ad-
ministration that there will be no conven
tion, und the piesldent need not be nl.umcd
about Mlssoiiii And as (be mattei In
Missouil Is to be settb'il b tho crops the
si'bclloii of the delegates to tho linlluunl
lienioe rutli cunvenllnii will nut be gov-
erned by the question, but a rumpus will
bo kliked up ovei Hint new and refreshing
qucstluu, the tin Id'

Ml Hall has added one slster-ln-- 1 ivv to
the public crib since he n ached town n fow
d,is ngn, and It Is cl rimed tint he lias
two inoin lo favor In lids fashion, these
to be ndilid to his three biotheis now liv-
ing orf iho government, besides many

The Interview of tn-d- he thinks, will
enable him to servo his dlstilct better lu
Hie matin er getting relatives lu office,
the inosl of whom thus favored elo not live
even 111 his awn slate

KANSAS DID NOT ESCAPE,

Vegetables Injured b) trust, but (ir.iln and
I rult M ,tc Not Materially

Paiutgril,
Chicago, 111 , May 12. Iteporls from

many points In the Northwest are to the
effect that considerable damage was done
to small fruits and vegetable 1 rops In

man s by last night's frost. Corn
hi some places has been bull Injured,
but miy et be replanted. Oilier grains
uro said not to have suffered much

Kansas the ravages of frost last
night, except in the southern part of
tho state and tho lowlands general)
along the Arkansas, Walnut and Kansas
rlveis anel tributaries beirtt.uy Coburrr,
of the agricultural depirtment, has heard
from but few localities hi the state, and
these refer generall lo the frost of Prl-d.i- y

night, which was severe on vegetables,
small fruits- - and small grain in a leu lo-
calities along the Alkmsas valle.

To-da- tho Chicago, Hock Island .s". Pa-clt- lo

Hallway Compiiiy received reports
from more than a hundred agents at sta-
tions along its Hues In Central, Western
and Northeastern Kans is, which show-tha- t

last night's frost was severe on vege
tables and garden plains; that the fruit
wus not materially damaged, und that the
wheal and other small gr 1I11 geitcTuIly
escaped, und was not injured except In a
few-- localities. Discouraging reports con-
tinue to in from Eastern und Cen-
tral Kansas about thu ravages of chinchbugs In the wheat llelds.

President Potter and Secretary Coburrr.
of the agricultural department, believe
that Kansas will raise more wheat this

cur than last, the total leld of 1191 being
2.mw,0ui) bushels. The a, however, thatunless rains come soon and the chinchbug Invasion tan bu arrested, the
Kansas wheat crop will be below- - that of
aoiv season during tho oast llftceu

Kas vs. Citv, Mo. My 13, w
i ire louk for the utiithrr lo be JMf

rtinl tnirmcr.
Ilnnnomrttr ievtVi-itnT- Jffiifnium, U; mirl-mu-

TO.

Come Today!
Tlio tal CnmalchaUo Hay Sale!

Neatly a million ami a iiiartcr dol
litis' woitli of stusoiiiible, stamlanl
JMrioliaiulisc lo iiiuki your selections
from at inilfoitiily tho lowest prices
in tin United State.

Attain we wish to remind you, if
you'd rather liavo your money, bring
back at oneo what you yet hero. Vou
know 'e don't haggle over the return
of jjoods, provided, of course, thoy
aio in a merchantable condition. Tlio
u-- c of this thought that you may
not part with your money where you
can't get it again.

Natural Pongee Silks for
17c YnrH.

ISo Printed chirm Silks for
75c Ynrd.

7Sc Ptiro Slllc Hlack Surahs for
49c Ynrd.

Jl.fiO Hl.rck Ciros Or.ilns, etc., for
69c Ynrd.

75c All Wool Spring Cheviots for
29c Ynrd.

?Sc English Tailor Suitings for
69c Ynrd.

75c Satin Striped Trench Challtca fori
49c Ynrd.

12!c Manhattan Duck Suitings for
9c Ynrd.

ZOO Striped and ITgined Llatlste for
I2ic Ynrd.

33c Surah Silkn fur
25c Ynrd.

Hjc Swivel Suitings for
I5c Ynrd.

liic Solid lllack Sateens for
IQc Ynrd.

l"'$c Pongees for
8 3c Ynrd.

15c White Hoods for
IQc Yard.

15c Crcpo Cloth for
IQc Ynrd.

$1.00 Bed Spteiuls for
68c Ench.

32',c Diess uTughaiub for
6c Ynrd.

J1.50 Illcaehed Damask Table Linen
SI. 15 Ynrd.

Jl 50 Standard D Ited Spreads for
SI Ench.

OSc Bleached Napkins for
75c Dozen.

30c Edges and Insertions for
15c Ynrd.

20c Colored Kinlu older les for
5c Ynrd.

10c Pure Linen llundkiiehlefs for
IQc Ench.

50c Sheer All Line it Handkerchiefs for
25c Ench.

$150 Ostrich 1'esrthei Ho.as for
S2.5Q Ench.

J2.D0 OstrUlr lVather Hoas for
98c Ench.

$30 00 Hats (C.aln.sboioriKh stIc) for
SI5 Ench.

$23 00 Napoleon Hats fur
SI2.5Q Ench.

$20 00 Dutch Bonnets, fur
SIO.OO Ench.

51S00 Trilb Hats for
S9.00 Ench.

$13 00 Mailo Antoinettes for
S7.5Q Ench.

$1,50 riowers, v.iilotis kinds, for
39 Cents.

$1.23 Ostrich Tips for
75c Ench.

Indies' 35c Hlhhecl Vests for
I9c Ench.

Ladles' 35c Lisle Thicul Hose for
19c Pnlr.

Indies' 15c Cotton Hoso for
IQc Pnlr.

$20.00 Point do Ueue Lice Curtains for
S7.5Q Pnir.

$11.50 Swiss Muslin Cm lulus, for
S4.5Q Pnlr.

$1.00 Satchels to-d- a for
S2.5Q Ench.

Jfi.00 Bags y for
S3.5Q Ench.

EOc Black Silk Belts for
25c Each.

10c Japanese Pans for
5c Ench.

15c Japanese Pans for
IQc Each.

50o Hlce Paper Pans for
25c Ench.

$1 00 Holtliu; Cloth Pans for
5Qc Ench.

$2 00 Fans, vaiious kinds, for
98c Each.

$3 00 Twilled Seigu Silk Umbrellas for
SI.98 Ench.

Ladies' $10,00 Broadcloth Capes
,.,..,..,,$500 each

Ladies' $!iU0 Broadcloth Capes
... ,.$7.50 each

Ladies' $10 00 Broadcloth Capes
$S00 each

Ladies' $20 00 Black Cloth Capes
, ,....,., ,$1000 each

Ladles.' $23.00 Broadcloth Capes,..., ,..,........,.,...,$12 50 each
Ladles' $.50 00 Ctepe Black Capes,

,,,...,,.,...$15 00 each
Ladies' $12 00 Heavy Corded Silk Capes

, , $2100 each
Ladles' $30.00 Silk Crepou Costume

$25.00 each
Ladles $73 00 Taffeta Silk Costume

.. ....... .,, each

EAIEKY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
M'CCLssOlt-- , IO


